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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Industrial boilers and fluid heaters account for approximately one-third of total natural gas usage. They
also account for a large percentage of all industrial NOx emissions, however, and are the major target of
many environmental regulations. Current regulations by California's South Coast Air Quality
Management District require NOx levels below 30 vppm* for all units at or above 2 million Btu/h, and
expectations of even stricter NOx emissions limits in the future. So far, external flue gas recirculation
(FGR) technologies have dominated the low-NOx retrofit market in Southern California, but ultra-lowNOx emissions performance (below 9 vppm) may be beyond the capabilities of external FGR
technologies as burner stability, efficiency, and turndown are deleteriously affected at the high levels of
recirculation needed to drive NOx emissions down to this level. Likewise, other advanced gas-fired
combustion technologies are limited technically or economically from fully utilizing the complement of
unique properties of natural gas in an industrial environment.
The Gas Technology Institute (GTI)† has recognized this need and developed the Forced Internal
Recirculation (FIR) burner. The FIR approach involves a unique natural gas-fired burner design (U.S.
Patent No. 5,350,293) that utilizes (1) two-stage combustion with premixed primary combustion air and
natural gas; (2) forced internal recirculation of cooled products of partial combustion; and (3) enhanced
heat removal from the primary combustion zone. GTI designed and built a 6-million-Btu/h flexible test
burner for FIR development in 1992-3, and NOx levels as low as 8 vppm were achieved.
The objective of this project is to develop, field test, and ultimately commercialize the FIR burner for
industrial watertube boilers. The system should find a ready market, thus increasing the overall fuel use
efficiency and reducing the overall nitrogen oxide (NOx) and other emission levels in the atmosphere.
The specific emission target for NOx is less than 9 vppm without water or steam injection or external flue
gas recirculation (FGR).
In Phase I of the project, laboratory testing of the FIR burner was performed at the GTI Combustion
Technology Laboratory in Chicago. The FIR burner was tested on a 24-inch-ID water-cooled heaterboiler simulator. The burner incorporated separate primary and secondary plenum chambers, an 8-inchID secondary air duct, a ring of thirteen removable primary nozzles set in a refractory base, a hightemperature-alloy recirculation insert supported from the secondary air duct, and a removable secondary
air distributor tip. Thirty-three air-staging configurations were tested, from which the major design
parameters were derived. NOx emissions with 15% excess air were as low as 8.5 vppm with CO at 37
vppm.
In Phase II of the project, the FIR burner was scaled up to 20 million Btu/h jointly by GTI and Detroit
Stoker Company (DSC), and was tested on a converted stoker boilers at DSC's manufacturing facility in
Monroe, Michigan. The FIR burner was designed with adjustable geometry to evaluate key design
parameters including burner geometry and jet velocities. This burner was first tested with a water-cooled
floor in the boiler, which yielded NOx between 6 and 9 vppm and CO below 40 vppm. The water-cooled
floor panel was later removed, and with the refractory floor, the FIR burner yielded NOx from 8 to 10
vppm and CO of 10-20 vppm. The FIR burner has been in operation for over 4 years, displaying high
reliability and no mechanical problems or deterioration.
In Phase III of the project, a 60-million-Btu/h commercial prototype FIR burner was designed and built
for demonstration at a large brewery in Southern California. The selected boiler is one of four watertube
package boilers that provide steam to the brewing process, two of which are generally in operation to
handle normal load swings. All four boilers were previously fitted with low-NOx (30-vppm) natural gas
*
†

All emissions are corrected to 3% oxygen.
Previously the Institute of Gas Technology (IGT).
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burners that utilized external FGR to comply with regional regulations. Baseline data were first obtained
from the boiler. The existing burner was then removed and the FIR burner installed and tested in an airstaging configuration. Persistent problems with high CO emissions led to an analysis of the burner-boiler
combination that showed that short-circuiting of gases was occurring and the air-staging design was
unsuitable for this type of boiler. The burner was converted to a newly developed fuel-air-staging design,
which addressed the problem. As of October 2000, the FIR burner delivered NOx levels in the 7 to 9
vppm range with CO from 2 to 60 vppm over a 4:1 turndown. This performance represents a 65% NOx
reduction and a 96% CO reduction compared to the previous low-NOx burner. In addition, the FIR
installation improved energy efficiency by about 1.0%.
The 60-million-Btu/h prototype FIR burner has been operating in automatic regime since July 2000, and
the brewery purchased the burner in September 2001. At the time of this writing, the prototype FIR
burner has been in normal continuous service for 18 months.
Commercialization of the FIR burner for watertube boilers has also advanced because of the successful
demonstrations. In January 2002, a license was signed between GTI and Coen Company, Inc. for FIR
burner commercialization on package watertube boilers in the U.S. Coen has indicated a willingness to
market both 9-vppm and 5-vppm lines of the FIR burner for watertube boilers up to 250 million Btu/h.
Based on this success, we expect the see deployment of the FIR burner as the premier ultra-low-NOx
combustion technology for watertube boilers.
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INTRODUCTION
The current National Energy Policy and environmental concerns about emissions that might contribute to
acid rain or global warming have increased the importance of natural gas as a clean-burning fuel. It is
well known, however, that natural gas combustion can, like other fuels, produce oxides of nitrogen (NOx)
that contribute to acid rain and atmospheric smog. Consequently, environmental regulations on NOx
emissions are expected to become even more stringent at all regulatory levels in the future. This could
impede natural gas use in some markets unless new technological advances can reduce undesirable
emissions from gas-fired combustors.
Industrial boilers and fluid heaters represent a significant market share for natural gas consumption,
accounting for approximately one-third of total fuel usage. They also account for a large percentage of all
industrial NOx emissions, however, and are the major target of many environmental regulations. With
current regulations by California's South Coast Air Quality Management District requiring NOx levels
below 30 vppm* for all units at or above 2 million Btu/h, and expectations of even stricter NOx emissions
limits in the future, existing boiler operators face the prospect of upgrading their current facilities to
reduce NOx emissions in order to continue operations. This is true not only in California, but in other
states as well. Emissions regulations have also been proposed for units below 2 million Btu/h. These
developments indicate the need for cost-effective, low-emissions burners to retrofit existing equipment
and meet the expected environmental regulations, with minimal or no loss of capacity or thermal
efficiency.
So far, external flue gas recirculation (FGR) technologies have dominated the low-NOx retrofit market in
Southern California, but ultra-low-NOx emissions performance (below 9 vppm) may be beyond the
capabilities of external FGR technologies as burner stability, efficiency, and turndown are deleteriously
affected by the high levels of recirculation needed to drive NOx emissions down to this level. Likewise,
other advanced gas-fired combustion technologies are limited technically or economically from fully
utilizing the complement of unique properties of natural gas in an industrial environment.
The Gas Technology Institute (GTI)† has recognized this need and conducted R&D to investigate the
potential for several advanced concepts. Based on these studies, GTI determined that one of the concepts
demonstrates exceptional potential for low emissions with no loss in efficiency or other detrimental
effects for a wide range of process fluid heaters and industrial boiler designs. This concept was named
the Forced Internal Recirculation (FIR) burner. Because of its potential, GTI joined with Tampella
Power Corporation‡ for continued development and commercialization of this technology.
The FIR approach involves a unique natural gas-fired burner design (U.S. Patent No. 5,350,293) that
combines several features to minimize the formation of both thermal and prompt NOx. The concept
utilizes (1) two-stage combustion with premixed primary combustion air and natural gas; (2) forced
internal recirculation of cooled products of partial combustion; and (3) enhanced heat removal from the
primary combustion zone. With internal R&D funding, GTI designed and built a 6-million-Btu/h flexible
test burner for FIR development in 1992-3. In limited proof-of-concept tests carried out on a boiler/heater
simulator, the burner achieved NOx levels below 15 vppm without any flue gas recirculation or other
diluent injection, or any attempts at optimization. Laboratory studies continued with support from GRI
and the natural gas industry through GTI's Sustaining Membership Program, and NOx levels as low as 8
vppm were achieved through design improvements.

*

All emissions values are corrected to 3% oxygen.
Previously the Institute of Gas Technology (IGT).
‡ Tampella Power Corporation was subsequently purchased by Kvaerner who divested themselves of the Faber
Burner Division. Our manufacturing partner for the FIR burner is now Coen Company, Inc.
†
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OBJECTIVE
The overall objective of this project is to develop, field test, and ultimately commercialize a natural gas
combustion system suitable for process fluid heaters and watertube boilers in the chemical,
petrochemical, plastics, food, and other industries. The system should find a ready market, thus
increasing the overall fuel use efficiency and reducing the overall nitrogen oxide (NOx) and other
emission levels in the atmosphere. The specific emission target for NOx is less than 9 vppm without
water or steam injection or external flue gas recirculation.

FIR BURNER DESCRIPTION
The FIR burner concept, shown in Figure 1, combines premixed first-stage combustion, internal
recirculation of partial combustion products forced by the kinetic energy of the jet, and controlled air or
fuel-air staging. These techniques promote stable, uniform combustion, minimize peak flame
temperatures, prevent the formation of high-oxygen pockets, and enhance heat transfer to reduce secondstage combustion temperatures. These effects combine to dramatically reduce NOx formation while
maintaining good fuel burnout characteristics.

Recirculation
sleeve

NATURAL GAS
AIR

Fuel-air
mixing/
distribution

FIRST
STAGE

SECOND
STAGE

Boiler
front wall

Figure 1. FIR Burner Concept
The FIR burner was originally conceived as an air-staged burner, but the design has evolved for specific
boiler requirements in this project. This adaptation has involved a variety of design iterations which will
be described in detail below.
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TECHNICAL APPROACH
Laboratory Testing at GTI
Laboratory testing of the FIR burner was performed at the GTI Combustion Technology Laboratory in
Chicago.
Facility and Equipment Description
The FIR burner was tested on a 24-inch-ID water-cooled/heater boiler simulator, shown in Figure 2. It
consists of a burner mounting flange, a heat recovery section, a refractory-lined flue gas exit duct, and
stack.

Figure 2. Boiler Simulator in GTI Combustion Laboratory

Boiler Simulator
The burner mounting flange is 39 inches overall with 24 bolts on a 37-inch diameter. The burner (a) is
shown mounted on the flange in Figure 2. The heat recovery section (b) is constructed from seven nearly
identical modules. Each of these modules is a 15.625-inch-long by 24-inch-ID hollow horizontal
cylinder, or ring, that is flanged on each side for versatility. The modules are on individual stands with
heavy-duty caster wheels that ride on rails. This arrangement greatly facilitates modifications to the test
configuration.
The module arrangement was designed so that each tube can be drained at the bottom to prevent freezing,
or vented at the top to remove any accumulated steam. Additionally, each module is equipped with a
thermocouple to measure cooling water temperature. Gas composition and gas temperature sampling
3

ports were installed on several of the modules to facilitate data acquisition. City water is circulated
through each module of the heat recovery section to provide cooling and heat removal. The city water is
piped through individual rotameters to each of the modules. Heat flux can therefore be measured for each
module, allowing a detailed mapping of the heat release profile of the burner. The water exiting each of
the modules drains into a 6-inch-ID PVC pipe that is installed along the length of the combustor and
connected to the sewer.
The heat recovery section is connected to the stack through the flue gas exit section, consisting of 30inch-ID steel ducting lined with 6-inch-thick composite refractory and a manually operated refractory
damper at the exit/stack interface. The ducting is mounted on stands for support and equipped with two
sight ports and two flue gas sample ports. The refractory damper is used to adjust the pressure in the
water-cooled combustion chamber.
The natural gas supply line to the burner is a standard 3-inch pipe train with a double block and bleed
valve arrangement, followed by a shutoff valve, supply pressure gauge, gas pressure regulator, lowpressure switch, safety solenoid valve, vent solenoid valve, second safety solenoid valve, and highpressure switch. Selectable orifice plates are used for accurate flow measurement. The fuel is combined
with primary combustion air in a mixer, and the primary air/natural gas mixture is conveyed via a 10inch-ID duct to the burner plenum. The natural gas flow control valve is a stepper motor-driven butterfly
valve, which is controlled via a panel-mounted potentiometer switch. Gas supply to the pilot is taken
from upstream of the safety solenoid valves.
Primary and secondary combustion air are supplied by a single blower via a 14-inch-diameter steel duct
that branches out and is reduced inside the building to a 10-inch-diameter duct for the primary air and a
10-inch-diameter duct for the secondary air. The primary air and secondary air ducts are equipped with
flow measurement orifices and remote-operated, motorized flow control valves. Both the primary and
secondary combustion air flows are controlled via a panel-mounted potentiometer switch.
Analytical
The major measurements included primary air, secondary air, natural gas, and cooling water flow rates;
appropriate temperature measurements to approximate the heat flux profile along the combustion chamber
length; and NO/NOx, O2, CO, CO2, and THC (total hydrocarbon) emissions in the primary zone and
exhaust gas, as well as exhaust gas temperature.
Exhaust gas samples were drawn through a 3/4-inch-OD by 4-foot-long, water-cooled probe using oil-less
vacuum pumps and sample conditioning trains, which consist of two water traps, a membrane dryer, and a
final water trap to ensure that the sample is dry before entering the on-line emission monitors. A stream
switching panel is used to facilitates easy switching between gas sampling and instrument calibration.
The combustion products were analyzed using the following continuous gas monitors:
•

A ThermoElectron Model 14A chemiluminescence NOx analyzer

•

A Rosemount Analytical Model 880A infrared carbon monoxide analyzer

•

A Beckman Model 400 flame ionization total hydrocarbons analyzer

•

A Rosemount Analytical Model 755R paramagnetic oxygen analyzer

•

A Rosemount Analytical Model 880A infrared carbon dioxide analyzer.

Pure nitrogen was used as a zero gas, and individual span gases were used to calibrate each instrument.
Each span gas consisted of the individual component (O2, CO, etc.) in nitrogen.
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Burner
The burner used for laboratory testing was a 6-million-Btu/h flexible test burner designed by GTI. The
burner incorporated separate primary and secondary plenum chambers, an 8-inch-ID secondary air duct, a
ring of thirteen removable primary nozzles set in a refractory base, a high-temperature-alloy recirculation
insert supported from the secondary air duct, and a removable secondary air distributor tip. Figure 3
shows a cutaway view of the air-staged FIR burner, and Figure 4 is a photograph of the actual FIR burner
flame as viewed along the burner axis from the exit of the boiler simulator.

Figure 3. Cutaway View of Air-Staged FIR Burner

Figure 4. Two-Stage FIR Burner Flame
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Field Performance Testing at Detroit Stoker Company
A commercial prototype FIR burner, designed and built jointly by GTI and Detroit Stoker Company
(DSC), was tested at the DSC manufacturing facility in Monroe, Michigan.
Facility and Equipment Description
The location of this demonstration is a boiler at DSC's manufacturing facility in Monroe, Michigan,
which is used for process steam and for heating the 400,000-square-foot facility during the winter.
Boiler
The 20-million-Btu/h host boiler was originally a stoker, but was converted to natural gas firing before
this demonstration project began. The existing burner controls were interfaced with the FIR prototype
burner for testing. Water-cooled panels were installed over the refractory floor at the beginning of the
project to determine the effect of cooling surface on emissions.
Analytical
Combustion products were analyzed by continuous emissions monitors provided by GTI. The suite of
instruments was essentially identical to those described above for laboratory testing at GTI, and were
transported by GTI to the host site.
Burner
The commercial prototype burner is a scaled-up 20-million-Btu/h version of the air-staged laboratory
burner. It was designed with adjustable geometry to evaluate key design parameters including: (1)
distance between recirculation insert and primary nozzle plane, (2) distance between recirculation insert
and secondary air tip, (3) secondary air velocity, (4) effect of tertiary air, (5) primary air velocity, and (6)
recirculation insert length. A photograph of the burner installed at the host site is shown in Figure 5.

Figure 5. 20-million-Btu/h Commercial Prototype FIR Burner on DSC Boiler
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Field Performance Testing at Southern California Brewery
A 60-million-Btu/h commercial prototype FIR burner was designed and built for demonstration at a
manufacturing site in Southern California.
Facility and Equipment Description
The selected site is a watertube package boiler at a brewery in Southern California. The boiler house
operates four boilers to provide steam to the brewery, two of which are generally in operation to handle
normal load swings. All four boilers were previously fitted with low-NOx (30-vppm) natural gas burners
that utilized external FGR to comply with regional regulations. The boilers are also equipped with
individual CEM's for monitoring NOx, CO, and stack oxygen.
Boiler
Boiler #3 at the host site is a E. Keeler D-type watertube boiler. After the project team secured a
conversion permit from the South Coast Air Quality Management District, the boiler was retrofitted with
a 60-million-Btu/h FIR burner fabricated by DSC.
Analytical
Combustion products were analyzed by continuous emissions monitors provided by GTI. The suite of
instruments was essentially identical to those described above for laboratory testing at GTI, and were
transported by GTI to the host site. In addition, a gas chromatograph was brought to the site for analysis
of fuel/air distribution within the burner.
Burner
The 60-million-Btu/h commercial prototype burner (Figure 6) was designed to use the host site's existing
combustion controls. The burner package includes a blower and fuel control valve, and initially used the
existing FGR controls for secondary air trim.

Figure 6. 60-million-Btu/h FIR Burner Installed at Southern California Brewery
7

Various modifications were made to the original burner design, which will be described in detail in the
Discussion of Tests and Results.

DICUSSION OF TESTS AND RESULTS
Laboratory testing of FIR burners was conducted on a boiler simulator at GTI's Combustion Technology
Laboratory in Chicago, and later in a newly constructed facility in Des Plaines, Illinois. Field testing and
demonstration of FIR burners on watertube boilers was conducted at two sites: (1) DSC's manufacturing
facility in Monroe, Michigan, and (2) a large commercial brewery in Southern California.
Laboratory Testing at GTI
Overview of Testing
A total of 33 test configurations were evaluated on the burner. Design and operational modifications to
the existing 6–million-Btu/h flexible test burner focused on minimizing NOx formation in the second
stage, since the NOx levels in the primary combustion zone were below 1 vppm during the limited proofof-concept tests. The major variables investigated included: (1) primary zone length, (2) secondary air
tip design (radial, axial), (3) primary air/natural gas nozzle diameter (velocity), (4) distance between
burner lid and nozzle exit, (5) distance between burner lid and recirculation insert, (6) recirculation zone
annular cross-section, (7) simulated external FGR injection in secondary air, (8) air-cooled recirculation
insert, and (9) water-cooled recirculation insert. Figure 7 shows how these parameters are related to the
burner design. Table 1 lists the test specifications as developed at the start of Phase I. "CF-" tests were
cold flow tests in which only combustion air was passed through the burner and boiler/heater simulator.
Tests designated with "A-" were live fired tests.

Recirculation
sleeve

(3)

(1)
(6)

FUEL GAS
AIR
(5)

Secondary
air tip

(4)

Figure 7. Burner Design Parameters Tested
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Table 1. Configurations Tested on Laboratory Burner
Configuration

Firing Rate,
million
Btu/h

(1)
Primary
Zone
Length

(2)
Secondary
Air Tip Design

(3)
Nozzle Tip
Diameter

(4)
Burner Lid
to Nozzle
Exit
Distance

(5)
Burner Lid
to
Recirculation
Insert
Distance

(6)
Recirculation
Zone CrossSection

(7)
Recirculation
Insert Type

CFI

2, 4, 6, 8

Baseline

Baseline

Baseline

0"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

CFII

2, 4, 6, 8

Baseline

Baseline

Baseline

1.875"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

CFIII

2, 4, 6, 8

Baseline

Baseline

Baseline

3.5"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

CFIV

2, 4, 6, 8

Baseline

Baseline

Baseline

4.5"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

CFV

2, 4, 6, 8

Baseline

Baseline

-18%

0"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

AII

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Baseline

-18%

0"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

AIII

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Baseline

Baseline

0"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

AIV

4.0, 6.0

Baseline

Baseline

-9%

0"

Baseline

Baseline

Non-cooled

AV

4.0, 6.0

+2%

Baseline

-9%

0"

+14%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AVI

4.0, 6.0

-2%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-14%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AVII

4.1, 6.0

-4%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AVIII

4.1, 6.1

-4%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

+16%

Non-cooled

AIX

4.1, 6.0

-4%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

-16%

Non-cooled

AX

4.1, 6.1

+18%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXI

4.1, 6.0

+29%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXII

4.0, 6.0

-4%

Staged

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXIII

4.0, 6.0

-4%

Swirl 30°-60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXIV

4.1, 6.0

-4%

Swirl 30°-45°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXV

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Swirl 60°-60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXVI

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Swirl 60°-45°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXVII

4.0

Baseline

Swirl 60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXIX

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Swirl 30°-60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXX

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Swirl 30°-45°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXXI

4.0, 6.0

Baseline

Swirl 60°-60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXXII

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Cooled

AXXIII

4.1, 6.0

Baseline

Swirl 60°-60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXXIV,
AXXV

4.0

-4*%

Swirl 60°-60°

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXXVII

4.0

-4*%

Swirl 60°-60°*

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled

AXXVIII

4.0

-4*%

Swirl 60°-60°*

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

None

AXXIX

4.0

-4%

Swirl 60°-60°*

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

None

AXXX

4.1, 6.0

-4%

Baseline

-9%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Cooled

AXXXI

1.3, 1.7,
2.3, 5.0, 6.0

-4%

Baseline*

-27%

0"

-28%

Baseline

Non-cooled
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Test Data
In each series, several tests were conducted to determine the sensitivity of the burner to changes in basic
operating variables (firing rate and primary stoichiometric ratio). Generally, for each arrangement, the
burner performance was evaluated at 4 and 6 million Btu/h at a 5 to 1 turndown (1.25 million Btu/h). At
each firing rate a primary stoichiometric ratio of 0.90, 0.85, 0.80, and 0.75, or the lowest possible ratio
was evaluated. Satisfactory operation at 2% to 3% overall excess oxygen in the exit gases was one of the
objectives.
Baseline
Test Configuration AIII represents the burner in its non-optimized (baseline) state. The burner was
equipped with 13 primary nozzles. The configuration was fired at 4.1 and 6 million Btu/h. Each firing
rate was tested at four primary stoichiometries ranging from 0.76 to 0.91. The NOx decreased 7.7 vppm
and 6.1 vppm, respectively, from the highest to the lowest tested primary stoichiometric ratio. The CO
emissions were highest (82.6 vppm) at the lowest primary stoichiometries.
Baseline NOx emission data for both firing rates are plotted versus primary stoichiometric ratio in
Figure 8. The amount of heat absorbed by the cooling modules of the boiler/heater simulator, expressed
as a percent of fuel heat input was in the range of 45.2 to 48.5 at 6 million Btu/h. At lower firing rates,
the amount of heat absorbed decreased, but the percent of heat input absorbed increased. The heat
absorption measurements were generally made within 10 minutes of making adjustments to the burner.
These values are very close to those at equilibrium conditions because of the relatively small heat
capacity of the cooling modules. With the baseline configuration (AIII) fired at 4.1 million Btu/h, results
were as follows:
Test
Firing Rate, million Btu/h
Primary Stoichiometric Ratio
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm
THC (vppm as measured)
Heat Absorbed, %

AIII-2
4.1
0.76
2.3
14.4
82.6
1.2
55.1

Cold Flow Nozzle Evaluation
One method of NOx reduction, as previously noted, is to utilize internal combustion products
recirculation. A method to increase the quantity of these gases which flow to the root of the primary zone
flame, is to increase the velocity of the primary air/natural gas mixture through the nozzles. This causes
an increase in the entrainment of surrounding fluid and a corresponding decrease in pressure. Another
method is to change the distance that the primary air/natural gas nozzles extend into the primary zone.
Both methods were varied experimentally during cold flow tests on the flexible test burner.
The recirculation gas flows were calculated, based on pressure drop measurements. A pitot tube was
located midway between the recirculation insert and the secondary air injection pipe. The corresponding
pressure differential was used to calculate gas velocity through the recirculation zone, and the velocity
data were, in turn, used to calculate flow rates.
The effect of firing rate (shown as primary air/natural gas differential pressure) on recirculation rate
(shown as recirculation differential pressure) for two nozzle diameters and four nozzle lengths (nozzle
length is measured as distance from the burner lid) is shown in Figure 9.
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Figure 8. Non-Optimized Laboratory Burner NOx versus Primary Stoichiometry

Figure 9. Results of Cold Flow Nozzle Evaluation
Test Configurations CFI - CFIV evaluated the relationship between the quantity of recirculated gases and
the location of the nozzle discharge with respect to the leading edge of the recirculation insert. Extension
pieces were fabricated, which positioned the discharge of the primary air/natural gas nozzles at 0 inch,
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1-7/8 inches, 3-1/2 inches, and 4-1/2 inches from the burner lid. The baseline nozzle tip was utilized. In
each case, combustion air passed through the burner and the recirculation rates were measured via a pitot
tube. The data indicate that the nozzle length had a minimal effect on the level of recirculation gases but
that a nozzle, which was flush to the burner lid, generated the highest quantity of recirculated gases. The
nozzle tip was reduced 18% in cross-sectional area and evaluated flush with the burner lid in
Configuration CFV. This change in diameter resulted in nearly a 50% change in the flow area for the
gases and generated significantly more recirculated gases.
Nozzle Diameter
Based on the results of cold flow analysis, three primary air/natural gas nozzle diameters (Configurations
AII, AIII, and AIV) were evaluated in combustion tests. The tests performed with Configuration AII
resulted in the lowest NOx emissions throughout the tested primary stoichiometric range. However, the
CO emissions measured were >250 vppm. In addition, the burner pressure was unacceptable at 9.1"wc at
a primary stoichiometric ratio of 0.85. The nozzles were replaced with the baseline nozzles and reevaluated. NOx emissions were about 4 vppm higher than with the smaller diameter nozzles, while CO
emissions were drastically reduced. Since the performance of the smaller diameter nozzles was
unacceptable, the nozzle diameter was bored to represent a cross-sectional area 9% less than baseline
conditions and evaluated. The results are shown in Figure 10.

Figure 10. Effect of Nozzle Diameter on Emissions
Configuration AIV emissions are slightly lower for both NOx and CO. The quantity of heat absorbed by
the cooling modules of the boiler/heater simulator, expressed as a percent of fuel heat input was in the
range of 54.6 to 56.5 at 4 million Btu/h. Test AIV-5 resulted in the following:
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Test
Firing Rate, million Btu/h
Primary Stoichiometric Ratio
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm
THC (vppm as measured)
Heat Absorbed, %

AIV-5
4.0
0.75
2.3
14.0
57.9
0.3
54.4

Turndown Ratio
The burner was modified and evaluated in Configuration AXXXI as representative of a nominal firing
rate of 6 million Btu/h. NOx and CO emissions are shown in Figure 17 over the entire 5 to 1 turndown
(6 million to 1.25 million Btu/h). NOx emissions of less than 9 vppm were demonstrated without the use
of external FGR at a combustion intensity of 60,000 Btu/h-ft3 at a firing rate of 1.25 million Btu/h. In the
boiler/heater simulator using the test burner with a heat input of 6 million Btu/h, the combustion intensity
is approximately 287,000 Btu/h-ft3 and resulted in NOx emissions of less than 14 vppm. A typical
packaged watertube boiler with a heat input of 20 million Btu/h has a combustion intensity of
approximately 50,000 Btu/h-ft3, similar to the combustion intensity in which less than 9 vppm NOx was
achieved.

Figure 11. Configuration AXXXI Emissions Over 5-to-1 Turndown

Flue Gas Recirculation
GTI also evaluated the effect of external FGR on NOx for the burner. Test results showed that a small
amount of external FGR (from 5% to 8%) injected into the secondary combustion zone reduced NOx
13

emissions about 40%. In general, we are striving to avoid the use of external FGR by employing the FIR
approach. However, some FGR addition may be required to achieve NOx emission levels below 5 vppm,
which will be evaluated in a separate project.
Data from the 1.2-million-Btu/h test with the lowest NOx emissions are listed below:
Test
Firing Rate, million Btu/h
Primary Stoichiometric Ratio
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm
THC (vppm as measured)
Heat Absorbed, %

AXXXI-3
1.20
0.79
3.0
8.5
37.1
1.0
88.4

Staged Secondary Air
Four two-stage secondary air swirlers and a single-stage secondary air swirler were fabricated and tested.
The two-stage swirlers consisted of an outer annulus swirler and an inner annulus swirler. The outer
annulus swirler was welded to the secondary air tube. The discharges of the inner and outer annulus
swirlers were separated by a distance of eighteen inches. The swirlers vanes imparted a circular motion to
the secondary air around the axis of the secondary air tube.
The NOx emissions measured during tests using staged secondary air tips were significantly lower than
the non-optimized case; however, the CO emissions were >250 vppm due to a significant amount of open
area, which caused low pressure in the secondary air and did not promote adequate mixing. For this
reason, only limited tests were conducted with these secondary air tips.
To reduce the CO emissions, the open area of the secondary air swirlers was reduced. The staged swirler
secondary air tests were then repeated. The CO emissions were only slightly decreased during this series
of tests, but the NOx emissions were comparable to the levels measured in the previous series of tests.
Figure 12 is a plot of the NOx emissions verses primary stoichiometric ratio for the modified secondary
air tips (Configurations AXIX, AXX, and AXXI) compared to the baseline condition. Test Configuration
AXXI yielded the lowest NOx emission of 12.4 vppm, but the CO emissions were >250 vppm. During
test Configuration AXXIII, the modified secondary air tip was tested with 3% O2 at the simulator exit as
opposed to 2% O2 in all the previous tests. Increasing the excess air effectively reduced the CO and did
not adversely affect the NOx emissions. The results of test AXXIII-2 are summarized below:
Test
Firing Rate, million Btu/h
Primary Stoichiometric Ratio
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm
THC (vppm as measured)
Heat Absorbed, %

AXXIII-2
4.0
0.80
3.0
12.2
6.5
3.0
54.7
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Figure 12. Comparison of Modified Secondary Air Tips with Baseline

Distance From Burner Lid to Recirculation Insert
Varying the distance from the burner lid to the leading edge of the recirculation insert had little or no
effect on NOx emissions. Four distances were evaluated during test Configurations AIV, AV, AVI, and
AVII, both longer and shorter than the original dimension. A plot of the NOx emissions verses the
primary stoichiometric ratio for the 4-million-Btu/h test data are included as Figure 13.

Figure 13. Effect of Varying Gap Between Burner Lid and Recirculation Insert
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Recirculation Zone
Varying the recirculation zone width had little or no effect on the NOx emissions. Recirculation annulus
widths were evaluated during test Configurations AIX, AVII, and AVIII respectively. Figure 14 shows
the relationship of NOx verses primary stoichiometric ratio for the 4-million-Btu/h recirculation zone
evaluation tests.

Figure 14. Effect of Varying Recirculation Zone Annulus Width

Water-Cooled Recirculation Insert
The majority of NOx for most boilers systems is formed due to the so-called thermal NOx mechanism.
The maximum rate of NOx formation is a function of temperature, oxygen concentration, and residence
time. Incorporation of a water-cooled recirculation insert was postulated to reduce the temperature of
recirculation gases, as well as the primary zone flame. This would require burner operation at higher
primary stoichiometric ratios due to increased heat removal from the primary zone, which would also
reduce secondary zone combustion temperatures. A possible penalty on flame stability due to flame
quenching was also evaluated.
Figure 15 is a sketch of the boiler/heater simulator with the water-cooled recirculation insert installed.
The original secondary air tip from Configuration AVII was selected to be integrated with the insert. In
addition to the normal measurements, traverse measurements of gas temperature and gas composition
were conducted at three ports, which are located at the mid-insert area, end of insert, and boiler/heater
simulator exit.
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Figure 15. Water-Cooled Recirculation Insert
Tests were performed at 4 million, 6 million, and 8 million Btu/h employing Configuration AXXII. At
lower heat input, the flame could not be stabilized in the fuel-rich atmosphere of the primary zone. At
8 million Btu/h, a stable flame could be maintained, but not below a primary stoichiometric ratio of 0.9.
A comparison of NOx performance with the non-cooled recirculation insert indicates that 7 vppm
reduction, or 25%, is achieved at 8 million Btu/h and a primary stoichiometric ratio of 0.9
A comparison of heat removal from each module of the boiler/heater simulator with and without the
water-cooled insert indicates that heat removal from the water-cooled insert is 0.65 million Btu/h, or 8.1%
of the total firing rate. Heat removal from the 1st and 2nd modules of the primary zone was reduced,
however, from 1.36 million Btu/h with the non-cooled insert to 0.93 million Btu/h with the water-cooled
insert. This represents a 32% reduction due to a decrease in gas temperature and a lack of heat radiation
from the water-cooled insert compared to the non-cooled insert. A small reduction of heat removal in the
downstream sections also resulted due to lower gas temperatures. Overall, heat removal from the primary
zone is increased by 16%, while only a 4% increase is measured for the entire boiler/heater simulator by
employing the water-cooled insert at this condition.
Modifications were performed to the primary zone (Configuration AXXX) in an effort to enhance flame
stability. In this configuration, the burner could be stabilized at primary stoichiometries as low as 0.6;
however, NOx emissions increased due to less primary zone heat removal.
Primary Zone Length
Three primary zone lengths were evaluated. The intermediate length yielded slightly lower NOx
emissions than the other two throughout the range of primary stoichiometries tested at the 4-million-Btu/h
firing rate. The results, as shown in Figure 16, indicate that the impact of increasing the primary zone
length resulted in a minimal decrease in NOx emissions, while CO emissions increased slightly. The
primary zone length was again increased to 29% to determine its impact on the NOx and CO emissions. It
was observed that NOx values were slightly higher than those observed in the previous configuration.
However, the trend was still the same. The test that resulted in the lowest NOx emissions during the
primary zone evaluation is listed below:
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Test
Firing Rate, million Btu/h
Primary Stoichiometric Ratio
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm
THC (vppm as measured)
Heat Absorbed, %

AX-4
4.1
0.72
2.3
13.0
288.0
NM
NM

Figure 16. Effect of Primary Zone Length on Emissions

Field Performance Testing at DSC
A 20-million-Btu/h prototype FIR burner was fabricated by GTI and Detroit Stoker Company (DSC) and
installed at the DSC manufacturing facility in Monroe, Michigan. The host boiler was a stoker that was
converted to natural gas firing prior to this project. For Phase II testing, the FIR burner was installed in
place of the previous gas-fired burner.
The prototype burner, described earlier and shown in Figure 5, was designed on the basis of Phase I
laboratory testing. Testing began in September 1997, and burner variations in operational and
geometrical burner parameters were evaluated. Operational parameters included the distribution of
primary and secondary air, load changes, lower load at higher primary air, and pilot conditions.
Geometrical burner parameters evaluated include means for changing the secondary/tertiary air ratio, the
distance between the recirculation insert and the nozzles, the distance between the recirculation insert and
the secondary air tip, and the secondary air open area.
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Overview of Testing
Two test campaigns were conducted:
•

FIR burner/water-cooled floor – starting in 1997, the boiler included water-cooled panels on the
floor, resulting in approximately 80% internal wall coverage by a cooling surface;

•

FIR burner/refractory floor – prior to the 1998 heating season, the boiler was prepared for
continuous operation without the water-cooled panels on the floor (refractory floor). This
resulted in approximately 60% internal wall coverage by a cooling surface.

Test Data
Data from testing at DSC are summarized in Table 2.
As-Built Prototype FIR Burner
With the water-cooled floor, NOx concentrations ranged from 6.7 vppm at 11 million Btu/h to 8.3 vppm at
5 million Btu/h. Excess air in the stack ranged from 14.9% to 12.1% (3.0% to 2.5% O2) and maximum
CO emissions were 40 vppm, measured at 25% load. Additional tests were performed which included
automatic start up and operation, load swinging from 20 to 100% at regular and increased speed, and
boiler shut down.
Table 2. Data from 20-million-Btu/h Prototype Burner at DSC Facility
Firing Rate, million Btu/h
Load, %
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm

Water-cooled Floor
5
11
20
25
55
100
3.0
2.5
2.9
8.3
6.7
7.2
40
18
3

11
55
3.0
8.0
10

Refractory Floor
15
75
2.8
9.9
19

19
95
2.1
8.6
11

With the refractory floor, NOx concentrations ranged from 8.0 vppm at 11 million Btu/h to 9.9 vppm at 15
million Btu/h, but with a slightly lower value at maximum fire. It was not possible to test at lower loads
since steam was required for heating and manufacturing use. Excess air in the stack ranged from 14.9%
to 10.0% (3.0% to 2.1% O2) and CO emissions were consistently below 25 vppm. As were conducted
earlier, additional tests were performed which included automatic start up and operation, load swinging
from 55 to 100% at regular and increased speed, and boiler shut down.
The FIR burner has been in operation for over four years on the unattended watertube boiler at DSC, and
has logged over 10,000 hours. Overall, the burner has experienced high reliability with no deterioration
of performance. Currently, the DSC burner has been removed because the boiler is being used to test a
backup oil-fired burner required at the facility. There have been no problems with the FIR burner, but the
DSC facility does not require low-NOx operation and so does not incur any penalty by removing the
burner from service to free up the boiler for other testing. It is anticipated that the FIR burner will be
reinstalled when the oil burner testing is completed.
Field Performance Testing at Southern California Brewery
The host site selected for a larger commercial prototype demonstration is a brewery in Southern
California. The host boiler is a 60-million-Btu/h E. Keeler package watertube boiler, one of four that
provide steam for brewery operations. A permit application for the host boiler retrofit was submitted to
the South Coast Air Quality Management District on July 9, 1998, and formal approval was received on
November 4, 1998.
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The FIR burner, based on scale-up of the burner used at the DSC facility, was then designed
cooperatively by GTI and DSC and fabricated by DSC. Emissions targets were set at 9 vppm for NOx
and 30 vppm for CO emissions. The required turndown at the facility is 4:1. The installed burner was
described earlier and shown in Figure 6.
Overview of Testing
The field testing consisted of three discrete campaigns:
•

Baseline testing – baseline data was obtained from the boiler with its existing burner, a Faber
low-NOx burner utilizing FGR;

•

FIR burner/air staging – shakedown and parametric performance testing of the FIR burner in its
initial configuration took place during September-December 1999;

•

FIR burner/fuel-air staging – the staging configuration was altered in early 2000 to mitigate high
CO emissions related to short-circuiting across the tangent-tube wall separating the furnace from
the convective pass of the boiler, and this configuration was tested during July-October 2000.

Test Data
Baseline
Testing activities at the host site began with the acquisition of baseline data, shown below in Table 3.
Concurrently, the host boiler configuration was analyzed for FIR burner suitability. GTI and DSC
completed the detailed design, fabrication, and installation at the host site. A test plan for the commercial
prototype burner was finalized, and burner subsystems (electrical, natural gas, and combustion air) were
shaken down. In August 1999, the boiler with the installed FIR burner successfully passed inspection by
Factory Mutual.
Table 3. Baseline Data for 60-million-Btu/h Southern California Brewery Boiler
Load, million Btu/h
FGR, %
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm

24
36
3.1
23.7
152

26
16
2.6
33.9
182

38
16
2.2
47.9
175

40
58
1.7
24.3
169

FIR Burner/Air Staging
Shakedown firing of the burner was then initiated in September 1999, which confirmed stable operation
from 12 to 60 million Btu/h and revealed NOx levels as low as 9.2 vppm. However, CO emissions were
very high (~900 vppm). It was believed at the time that the high CO levels were a result of poor mixing
in the secondary zone. Design changes were implemented to address this. Two modifications to the
secondary air tip design were implemented for enhanced mixing and additional CO burnout. It was then
determined via sampling that the primary air to fuel ratio was too high, and further work was needed to
characterize the stoichiometry across the load range.
Several concepts were discussed which would allow additional control of the primary-to-secondary air
distribution. A register to control the amount of primary air was designed and fabricated, and the primary
nozzle design was modified to obtain more uniform combustion. In addition, to improve CO burnout, a
new secondary air tip was fabricated based on a design used successfully in previous FIR burner
installations.
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Installation of the modifications occurred in mid-November. Evaluation of the modified burner
immediately followed and confirmed stable operation from 13 to 60 million Btu/h, but stack emissions
were still above target (13.6 vppm NOx and >1000 vppm CO). Sampling of the fuel-air mixture at four
locations in the primary distribution plenum and analysis by gas chromatography (O2, N2, and CH4)
showed good uniformity, ruling out poor fuel distribution as a source of high CO levels.
Extensive sampling was then performed to determine the origin of high CO, as shown in Figure 17.
Sampling at three locations about 14” downstream of the secondary air tip (pts 1-3) showed much lower
CO levels (70-380 vppm) than the stack. A sampling probe was inserted from the back of the boiler 6
feet into the combustion chamber (pt 4), which showed very low CO levels (4-6 vppm). Further sampling
at locations just upstream of the economizer (pt 24) and at the transition to the economizer still revealed
CO levels ranging from several hundred to several thousand vppm. Table 4 shows data from these four
sampling locations. Based on these initial findings, it was concluded that a short-circuiting of combustion
gases from the substoichiometric primary zone may be occurring though the boiler wall separating the
combustion chamber from the convective pass. Additional sampling ports were opened into the boiler to
investigate this possibility. Sampling was performed inside the convective pass (pts 5-11) and in the
transition duct from the convective pass to the economizer inlet (pts 12-23).

12-15
16-19

4

secondary zone

convective pass

20-24

2

3

primary zone

1

Detail

samples
12-23

24 economizer

stack
25
normal flue gas flow

burner

primary zone gases
bypassing secondary zone

samples
5-11

sampling
FRONT OF BOILER

Figure 17. Sampling to Determine Source of High Stack CO Levels
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Table 4. Emissions Mapping in 60-million-Btu/h Boiler
Load, million Btu/h
Sampling Location
(point #)
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm

31
Secondary zone
(2)
5.8
8.2
177

34
Furnace exit
(4)
4.3
14.3
4

31
Economizer inlet
(24)
4.2
11.6
1794

34
Stack
(25)
4.1
12.5
2005

These tests confirmed that combustion gases from the first stage of the FIR burner were traveling through
gaps between the tangent tubes of the convective wall at a location shown by the shaded areas in
Figure 17. Visual observations later confirmed the presence of gaps up to 1/8 inch, which could explain
higher-than-expected NOx and CO emissions. The higher NOx could be caused by aspiration of flue gases
containing excess O2 into the root of the primary combustion zone, where the pressure is likely lower than
in the convective pass, and the higher CO is definitely caused by the bypassing flow of the fuel rich
primary zone combustion products into the convective pass.
The project team contacted the boiler manufacturer and evaluated approaches to seal the boiler
furnace/convective pass wall. A preferred method was selected and implemented in December 1999,
which consisted of "stitch-welding" 1/4-inch steel rods between the tangent tubes and filling the
remaining gaps with trowelable refractory. This measure reduced stack CO by about 90%, but CO levels
were still in the range of 300-500 vppm. The site permit requires 400 vppm CO.
The boiler was then taken out of service for regular maintenance, and was brought into continuous
automatic service in March 2000, being used mainly for load-following duty while another boiler was
shut down for scheduled maintenance.
FIR Burner/Fuel-Air Staging
A decision was made to implement a permanent solution to the CO problem by reconfiguring the burner
to a design with lean primary stage combustion. The intended modifications were tested on the 6-millionBtu/h flexible burner at the GTI laboratory, which confirmed the ability to minimize the impact of boiler
wall leakage while maintaining low NOx and excellent fuel burnout. A detailed design package for the
60-million-Btu/h prototype burner modifications was prepared, fabrication was completed in June 2000,
and testing resumed in July 2000. The modified burner eliminated high stack CO and improved NOx
emissions in the range of 17 to 55 million Btu/h, as shown in Table 5.
Table 5. 60-million-Btu/h Prototype FIR Burner Performance in July 2000
Load, million Btu/h
Load, %
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm

15
25
4.6
7.4
60

31
52
4.6
7.0
5.4

41
68
4.5
8.6
6.5

51
85
5.0
8.5
3.3

55
93
5.1
9.5
3.4

Additional minor modifications were required to bring the burner up to full-load capability, and these
were implemented in October 2000. Performance targets for NOx and CO emissions were met at 18 to 60
million Btu/h, although CO emissions at lowest load (15 million Btu/h) continued to be above the
30 vppm target, as indicated by the data in Table 6.
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Table 6. 60-million-Btu/h Prototype FIR Burner Performance in October 2000
Load, million Btu/h
Load, %
O2, %
NOx, vppm
CO, vppm

15
25
4.6
7.4
60

31
52
4.6
7.0
5.4

41
68
4.5
8.6
6.5

51
85
5.0
8.5
3.3

60
100
5.7
7.7
2.3

This performance represents a 65% NOx reduction and a 96% CO reduction compared to baseline. In
addition to meeting emissions targets, the use of the FIR burner increased boiler efficiency because of
improvements in boiler operation related to the FIR burner installation. After comparing stack
temperatures and FGR fan power demand, and accounting for the slightly elevated excess air requirement
for optimal FIR operation, the net energy efficiency improvement was about 1.0%.
Long-Term Operation
The prototype FIR burner has been in automatic operation since July 20, 2000, providing steam for plant
operations. The brewery was pleased with the FIR burner performance and decided to purchase the
burner. A permit was obtained from the South Coast Air Quality Management District for continuing
burner operation, and ownership of the burner was transferred to the host site in September 2001. A
Relative Accuracy Test Audit (RATA) compliance test was performed on the boiler, and the resulting
deviation in measurement was within the required 7.5%, which permits testing to be conducted on an
annual basis.
The host site reports no problems with the FIR burner, and has been using Boiler #3 for baseload steam
generation because of the low emissions and stable performance. At the time of this writing, the
prototype FIR burner has been in normal continuous service for 18 months.
Commercialization
In January 2002, a license was signed between GTI and Coen Company, Incorporated, for FIR burner
commercialization on package watertube boilers in the U.S. Coen, a leading U.S. manufacturer of
burners for boilers, has stated its intention to incorporate the FIR burner into its line of boiler burners for
the ultra-low-NOx (9 vppm) market. Coen will also participate in the development and demonstration of
an improved "super-low-NOx" (5 vppm) version to meet even more stringent future requirements. At the
time of this writing, technology transfer has been completed and engineering work has been initiated to
build a 50-million-Btu/h prototype that will be tested at the Coen facility followed by demonstration at a
host site in California. A 5-vppm 20-million Btu/h prototype will also be fabricated and demonstrated on
a watertube boiler at GTI, followed by a 50-million-Btu/h burner which will be demonstrated at an
industrial host site in California, Houston, or another non-attainment area.

CONCLUSIONS
The FIR burner has been demonstrated on two industrial watertube boilers in both air staging and air-fuel
staging designs. Both designs can achieve NOx emissions below 9 vppm with CO emissions of 60 vppm
or lower. The choice of FIR configuration is dictated primarily by the boiler construction, with the
slightly more complex air-fuel staging version required for conventional package watertube boilers with
tangent-tube convective wall that can allow leakage of primary zone combustion products into the
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convective pass. In modern boilers with membrane wall construction separating the convective pass from
the furnace, either version of FIR burner can be utilized.
The FIR burner has been demonstrated to be capable of reliable operation with simple controls at loads up
to 60 million Btu/h, over 4:1 turndown, without external FGR. Because of the high radiant heat transfer
in the primary zone, boiler efficiency can also be improved.
These successful field demonstrations support the ongoing commercialization of the FIR burner by GTI
and its new licensee Coen Company, Inc. Based on this success, we expect to see deployment of the FIR
burner as the premier ultra-low-NOx combustion technology for watertube boilers.
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